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Ultrasound-
a diagnostic tool 
On the ltrst Ooor of V H UP centered m one of the 
rooms of the cardiology su1te, )tan& the two­
dilllCn!)iom•limaging and Doppler blood flo\\ \Ciociry 
uhr.l.)ouod machine. Thi!> Llnit. complete ''ith com­
puter ke�board. 'ideo monitor. stereophonit ampli­
fier. vtdeo �order. and ·-trip cban. rec�rder . pcrmns 
chmcians a close lool at the heart and abdommttl 
organs of cats and dog..'i. fhis ul trasound machine. 
shared b� cardwlog}. is lacilitaung djngnosis of many 
ummal d1sea�. 
Ultrasound, a non-m' u.sive procedure. uses the 
reOt.:ction of high frequencj . ound wnves from the 
tnterfacc or tis..,ues with dissimilar tlen!iiLY to create an 
1magc on the \Ideo sc�n. hem.-c the term echogram. 
The techniqtle letS the chnictans observe the internal 
�tructun: of organs. unhll.e radiographs which provtde 
only a silhouette. Fun.hcrmore. ultrasound mut!ling 
mukes it pu-,stble to ob,en.-e an organ like the heart in 
mOtion. ('lrovtding addiuonal tnformauon about 1\S 
!unction. Wtt\cs are proJected into the: bod} frnm a 
transducer pl;tccd on the '>Urlace ol the pauent'<; body; 
the lr�duccr alho acts :1!> a recet\ler of the reflected 
waves. and the echoes are assembled b� a computer 
into a tv.o-<limensionnl 1mage corre!>ponding to a !>lice 
through the organ along the J.ound beam. The p1cture 
can be I ro1cn on the vtdeo ·creen for n closer look 
and \ideolilped in motion for later re\ iew by clinicians 
and studen� The mach me at \'H l' P <tlso combm� 
Doppler blood flov. mea.�;uring c:apabtlity with the." 
two-dimcns10nal images. I he Doppler phenomenon 
accounts for the change 10 freqoeOC) of a sound wave 
\vhen tl enctlunters a mo\ mg ObJect The frequene) 
'>hift occ� 1n the audihle range and i!l ilirectl) pro­
pon.ion::tJ to the veloctt) of the movmg target (blood 
et:lls). Blood velocity is calculated from the Doppler 
'>hlft by a computer. and the audto component of the 
untt a'>'''t-. the exanuncr in locaung the area v.hcre 
Oov. JS ma:\•mnl 
nte us.: of ultrasound doe!> have 11s limlls. Bone 1!. 
htghl) reflecli\'c and \\ill <'bstruct lhc vie\' of an area 
behmd it Air � vel) abSorbent of the waves; thu!i. the 
lung will abo nloclo. Lht!> \ tew . .. When ll<;ing uhr�ound 
to dlagno�c heart dtse<e>e. \\c must look for a ·wm­
dow�
.
, said De. David Kmght. associate prof�o:l>sor nf 
medi<.'lne at the Veterlnat) School of the ljmven.ity of 
Penns-yharua. "A space h:b to be found between the 
nbs where the wa\'cs are not blod.ed b} bone or 
lung. .. He explained that the best image ts obtained 
IEDSU Update 
A ne" electron microscopt: was tnMaUed for the 
Inherited Eye Disease Studies Unit The purchase of 
the instrument was made possible through tund� from 
NTH. and a $10.000 contnbulion (rom the Frances V. 
R �eebe Trust through Mr. and Mr.:.. W. Kenton 
'-1usgravc 
TI1e new microscope will be w,.ed b\ the lEDSU in 
the research of eye dtseas�s. particular ly inhented dis­
orders. ··we arc continuing our work on PR A." sajd 
Dr. Gw.ta\0 Agutrre. dtrector of the uru1. "'We are 
loolt.mg for mt:thods of cor ly detection of thc.se dis­
eases and ror carrier Identification " 
Researchers at Penn had established earlier that 
PRA is not one disease but a group of disease!> which 
are different an each breed. PRA-a!fcc.ted aruma!� 
'ho" the !>arne ctinicaJ abnormalities .tnd signs tn the 
course of the d1�ase: night blindnesl>. progresstve loss 
ol day vis1on. and eventual blindness. 
"A.Ithough the !lame clinical signs are present tn all 
PRA-affected arumals. the age of onset of the dtsease 
dtflcrs among breeds. and this difference ts breed spe­
cific." sa1d Dr. Aguirre. "For example, PRA-affected 
lri�h :)Ctter-. and or collies have clinical signs hctwceo 
'>il'i mont& to one year ol age. while. on tbe other 
hand. miniuwre poodle' or Labrador relrie\lcr� do not 
11ho\\ l>imtlar -,igns until 3 S years of age. Work done 
by our group over the pa.'it 7-8 years has shown that 
the d1Seas<.-s present rn collies . lri�h !letters. �orwcgian 
ell. hounds, .,nd mmmture poodl�. although chmca!ly 
when the bt:art is close td the chc t \\all as it Ul>uall� is 
when it b pathologically enlarged ... L.Itrasound does 
not elimimue the traditional djagnostic St,eps.'' o;aid Dr. 
Jcflrey Wortman� assistant profe�ur of ra.diotug�. 
"Rathe r 11 complemenu them and enables the chntcian 
to pro' 1de a more in-depth cvaluatton ... 
In the cnse ol a paltcnl with suspected cardiuc dis­
eu�e. the clinician still take\ a bistor). perform� a 
thorough physical exam. h� chest radiograph' taken. 
and recordr. an ECG. (chocardiography then I'> U">cd 
to expand the data base. ··we can observe the changes 
in cardiac geometry durtng contracuon and relocation 
and make rneQ)orements of the \clocit� ot blood as it  
Oov.s through the hean.." satd Dr_ Km�ht. .. Fmm this 
information tl t!> po !>tblc to calculate various indiceJ. 
of cardtac performance. which allo� uo; to be more 
�pecific ill our assessment than is po:.sible with the 
convenuonal chmcal evaluauon. 01 parttcular tntcrcst 
are the blood pressure grudlt:ntll acros:. abnormal 
commurucations bet\\el!n chamber.. of the heart ur 
acro�oS the hc:an. \aJves. nus can be calt:ulated from 
the Doppler t-chocardtogram. Previously. information 
ol this type.: could onlv he obtruned by performmg a 
cardiac catheteriz.auon ... 
Dr. Kmght e>.plruned thut in m.tll\ cases the infor­
mation once obtained from cardiac catheterizauon 
and angtogrnph) can be ohtaincc.J trmu the Doppkr 
cchocardi<.lgram ... Angio�'faph) i-. an in\'asi\e proce­
dure. and there ts some fbk mohcd Echocardtn­
graphy now can pro\ rde simrlar tnformauon � tlh less 
risk to the patient. Phy:,iclans. rnor to performtng 
Sl!Igery nn patients with <LOrtie Menosts. now com­
monly ac�pt echocardtographic data and do not 
require angiograpb) to he �rfomted.,. 
Dr. Knight pomted out that it ts much easier to 
vil'\\ a diseased heart by ultrasound than a healthy 
�irrulcrr and c.aUed PRo\. are unique diborden. which 
arc different tn each of �he breeds . ., 
Recently Dr� Aclaod and Aguirre found that the 
\-orwegian elkhound hrc:cd can h;nc two type!. ot 
PRA. lt had been known that tndl\ &duals 111 thl!> breed 
have rod dysplasta wh1ch can be d&agnosed b� ophthal­
moscopy after three ycar1>o of age The second type of 
PRA. earl) relinaJ degeneration. can be dlagno11ed by 
ophthalmo::.copy as earl>· ao; �1x 10 eight month-. or age 
an affected animals Thi� disease causes advanced reti­
nal degeneration by one year of age Electrorett­
nogrnphy tests show that 1hese £\\.0 dtscases arc func­
uonally diflerenL The ERG tdenhfie<. affected dogs 
much earlier than comentionaJ method&. and tt cna-
heart. -D,�ea.�ed hean.s U!>Uall) are larger and are 
closer tu the chest wall. However. we need to collect 
more daw I rom nonnaJ hearts to c'itahlish \alid refer­
ence cntcria. • He mentioned that the machine can be 
used for vcr\ young.. small arumals lor diagnostic 
purposes. 
TI1e radiology de partment ah,o uses the ultrru.ound 
machine •� an additional diagno�llc tool .. Soft tio;sue 
'tructurel. do not racllog..raph v.ell." �aid Dr Wortman 
··� lot of dctatl i!. lo'>t and by uttltlang ultrcl)ound we 
have been able Lo daugnose a multitude ol problems.·· 
A look at the log shm\s a great varict\' of soft ussue 
disorders identafied rhrough the U'iC of rhis non­
imasiw procedure. 
Clin1cwns are able to detect abnonnalities of the 
spiL'Cn, lind blood cloU. in bladden;. l'alcified ureas in 
kidneys. and masse� v.ithin the bnd) cavtties aml a 
vanety of organs. lltm�ound can be used to confirm 
l>Uspected utenne mfecuon or pregnane}. Clinic1an::. 
utilize the diagnostic potential to cxamtnc the pros­
tote. kidm!). and e\-cn the eye. In one case a detached 
n:tina \\US detected 
Anothcr •mronant Ul(c of ullnt'illnugraph) 1' for 
b1opsies . .. We U!>e it to guide the needle exactly to th e 
spot from where the biopsy is to he tr�ken." -;a ad Dr. 
Wortman."'\ b1opsy done this \\<I) '' mucb '>iller and 
trul� a mtnor procedure wtth \·cry lntlc discomlon. to 
the ammnJ" 
'v H1JP\ ullrasound machine i!. vt.:r� much 1n Ui>C. 
nm onl} lm tliagnostrc purposes but abu fot teaching 
Dr Krught e\plained that the diagno�t1c \alue ol the 
tc:chruquc i� dependent un the -.ktll of the ultt a­
o;unographcr. rhe qualitv of the stud, must be: con-
... wmly evaluated if dependable results are to he 
obt.atned Tht!> must be done while tbe exammatJon ts 
in prog� �mce later It ma\ be 1mpo,sible to \crtf)' 
that opt.imal �ignab hav.: been obtamcd. 
Penn \\-U:. the fir�t veterinary schtwl to obtain a 
Doppler unit ��ow the)' are at a number of otht:r 
schooh and the wa� technofog} progresses. more: 
ad\ anced models are nlread} a�allable .
.. 
satd Dr. 
K mght. lie pomted out that tht:: un•t nt VH t.: P could 
he :�daptcd to mcorporatc feawrc:. ul the newer 
m.tchme� 
0\\ners of compnmon animal .. ha\e come to e)tpect 
!>Ophisticatcd dragnosttc t4Utpmcnt. They accept the 
co:>ts of modern technology and look lor the lah:st 
method:; when their pet is tn distress. The Ooppler 
ultrasound unu at \> H UP enable!> cluuc� to per­
form a more complete examinnuon and to prov1de 
better patient care The machine at\ HUP has pro, en 
th1s many times dunng 1he one ycur it has hccn •n u:.e. 
bles the cltmcJan to dtagnose the specific fomt ol PRA 
1n affected N orwegian elkhound puppres. 
Dr. Aguirre and h1s colleagues have been conduct­
ing morphological and btochemacal s.tUdiCl) of carune 
progre si\.C: rod-<:onc degeneration. They have found 
that the rate of renewal of these vtsual cells d1ffers in 
the vanow; r.tages of the dt.sease. It was discovered 
that rene\\altS much slower when the disease JS 
advanced. "\\care nov. looking at phagocytJt cells 
which appear in large numbers dunng the advanced 
stages of the disease,'' Dr. Aguirre said ... We arc look­
ing at theiJ role and are trying lo lind the signal '' hich 
causes thC!iC cells to appcur when the photoreceptor 
cells degenerate." 
The IEDSU holds clmics twice a month. Muny 
breedeTh bring litters for ERG to lind out whether the 
puppies hll\e PRA. rn addition to the clinic and the 
CC!Iearch. Or Aguirre abo \\ork$ closely with olher 
11pecialisth at the ho�pital. �When a dog \\ilh sudden 
blindness i1- presented. we have !>L--en able to C:'\tablish 
in a numhc-r ol cases that rhe retma was normal·· b.e 
�omd ... In several� it turned out that blindness was 
due to an i.ntracraruaJ tumor." 
Other members of thl" IEDSU are Drs. Gregory 
Acland. I arry Strarnm. Kennelh Long. and wter 
McGregor: \1r C. Fahlman and Mrs. K. 
• otarfranccsco. S. Nnroy and L <\chwanz_ 1 he wod. 
of the umt is supported by IH. the CE.R.F. PRA 
Research l-und. and contribution., from local and 
national breed clubs 
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